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BEETLES 0F NEWV ENGLANO ANI) THEIR KIND; a guide to knowv themi
readily. By Edward Knobel. Boston :Bradlc Wliidden, i8 Archi
street. (Price, 50 cents.)
Every collector of insects naturally desires to obtain the naines of'

the specimens thiat lie lias procured. Any wvork that wvill lielp ini in
tlîis respect is to be welconied, and no doubt many a beginner wvi1l be
glad to know of tliis cheap) IlGuide to Beetles," ivliose brief descriptions
and hundreds of Wood ctits will enable ii to identify nîany of dlie
conspicuious specimens tliat lie ineets witli. It is a praiseîvortliy attenilt
to popularize the collectiiig of insects, and wvill, we trust, encourage maniy
after they have found, out the naines to go on and study the life*hlistory
and structure of thiese interesting; creatures. It implies a sinigular w'ant
of care to find tlîat so rnany of tlie Jianies arc incorrectly speit, wlien
a reference to Henisîaiv's List wvould s0 easily have prevented a defect of
this kind._________

NOTES ON DUTTERFLIES.

Years ago, wlien MNr. Edwvards miade his interesting eNlperimnts 'vitii
chrysalids of Peyciodcs tharos by exposing t1ieni to a low degree of
tenîperature, artificialUv produced, tlîe resuits obtained iii tlîe *îvay of
suffusion in the butterfiies ernerging froin tlien led oune to look for like
resuits from similar out-of-door exposure. The cliniatic conditions tlîis
year in this locality 'vere especially favourable for such resuits. A period
of unprecedented hieat, froin M\ay r 3- 18, 'vas followed by a cold 'vave of
a iveek's duration, accoinpanied by tivo frosts.

On the second of June I found a specimen of P. tharos fresh froni
the chrysalis and mucli suffused, the ground colour of tlîe wiîgs above
being alnîost black, witlî a thin sprinkling of orange-coloured scales and
two or tlîree orange-coloured spots near the base of eachi, and a sub-
marginal row of orange-coloured. crescents on thie secondaries. It is
considerably darker thian any figured by Mr. Edwards on Plate II. of
Phyciodes iii his IlButterflies of Northî Amnerica." l'le calpture is
interesting, as the specimen niust have been in tlîe clîrysalis state durinîg
the cold period.

On the 3otii of MNay I took a freshi specinien of Termiseca zrqzwzzziiis
in M;Nalden, and anoilier on the 17 th of juîîe in WVollaston. I3otli of thiese
localities are ivithin three miles of Boston. So far as I knowv these are
the first instances of its capture iii Mass., east of tic Connecticut River
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